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10.3(4B)A3E P1

For Teachers: Please have the students read the sentences one at a time and correct their 
pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you. Wait until after they read the
sentence (use the number in place of the missing word) to have the students choose the correct answer 
to fill in the blank. When the students finish the article, move on to the further questions.
日本語訳なしタイプ B もございます。スクロールダウンするとございますのでお好きな方をご利用下さい。

4[B]                  eTOC のレッスン以外で使用禁止 11.1(4B)E3A

1. July 7, 2010
2. Dear

親愛（しんあい）なる

Chiaki,

3. How are you? 

4. It’s been
～が経（た）ちました

three months since
～から

you left
去（さ）って

Connecticut. 

5. I can’t believe
信（しん）じる

it. 
6. Are you happy to be

～になる

back
帰（かえ）る

in Japan? 

7. Everyone
みんな

at
～にいる

school misses
恋（こい）しく思（おも）う

you a lot
と て も

! 

8. They told
はなした

me to say hello to
～によろしくね

you. 

9. Have you started
もう始まりましたか？

your summer vacation
休暇（きゅうか）

yet?

Further Questions&A*Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the student can’t answer 

correctly, have him look at the last page and read the “example answer” for the question. Have the student try to 

memorize the answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier 

to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the teacher should ask the question one last time so that the 

student can practice answering. Also if you find any mistakes, please mark the page and let me know ASAP.

10. Where did Chiaki live three months ago?3ヵ月前
かげつまえ

チアキはどこに住んで
す ん で

いましたか？

11. She lived in Connecticut.
12. Where does Chiaki live now?チアキは今

いま

どこに住
す

んでいますか？

13. She lives in Japan.

14. Do
～ですか

you remember
覚（おぼ）えている

the county fair
米農業博覧会（べいのうぎょうはくらんかい）

we went to last
前（まえ）の

summer? 

15. Well
さて

, I went
いった

again
また

this year
今年（ことし）

on Saturday and Sunday. 

16. Every year
毎年（まいとし）

there are
～がある

many
たくさんの

different
違（ちが）った

contests. 

17. A popular
人気（にんき）のある

one
それ

is for
～のため

making
作（つく）る

apple pie. 

18. This year, I entered
参加（さんか）した

the contest and made an apple pie for it
そのために

.

19. Guess what
どうだったとおもう？

? (当
あ

ててみて)
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20. I won
勝（か）った

third
３等（とう）

prize
賞（しょう）

! 

21. I was
～だった

so happy, and I got
得（え）た

a red ribbon and a free
無料（むりょう）

dinner at
～で

my 
22. favorite

すきな

restaurant. 

23. My father said
いった

that I should
～しなければらならない

become
～になる

a cook
料理人（りょうりにん）

when I get older
年（とし）を取（と）る

. 

24. I like cooking, but I don’t want
～したくない

to do that. I’d like to be
～になりたい

a teacher.

Further Questions&A

25. Where did Ann and Chiaki go last summer? アンとチアキは去年
きょねん

の夏
なつ

、どこに行きましたか？

26. She went to the fair.
27. What did Ann win at the fair? アンはその催 し

もよお  

で勝ちました
か     

か？

28. She won third prize./She won a red ribbon and a free dinner at her favorite 
29. restaurant.

30. Next week
次の週（つぎのしゅう）

, I’m going to
私（わたし）は～するつもり

Westport with my grandparents
祖父母（そふぼ）

for 10 days. 

31. We’ve been
～へ行ったことがある

there
そこで

before
以前（いぜん）

, and we usually
いつも

stay
泊（と）まる

at
～に

a hotel near
～のちかくの

the
32. beach

浜辺（はまべ）

. 

33. I love going there
そこへ

because I can swim all day
１日中（いちにちじゅう）

. 

34. Sometimes in the evenings
夕方（ゆうがた）

, my grandfather and I walk into
～へ歩（ある）いていく

town for ice 
35. cream. 

36. My parents
両親（りょうしん）

can’t come this time
今回（こんかい）

because they have to
～しなければならない

work
働（はたら）く

. 

Further Questions&A

37. Where is Ann going next week? アンは来 週
らいしゅう

どこにいきますか？

38. She is going to Westport (with her grandparents)(for 10 days.)

39. What does Ann sometimes do in the evenings? アンは夕方
ゆうがた

たまに何
なに

をしますか？

40. She sometimes walks with her grandfather into town for ice cream.

41. By the way
ところで

, my father started
始（はじ）めた

jogging. 

42. My mother and I enjoy
たのしむ

cooking, and he always
いつも

eats too much
とてもたくさん

.

43. Now, he’s getting
～になる

heavy
重（おも）くなる

, so he started running. 

44. Well, that’s all for now
今のところはそれだけです

. 
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45. Write
手紙（てがみ）を書（か）く

to me soon
すぐに

!
46. Ann

Further Questions&A
47. Why has Ann’s father started jogging? なぜアンのお父さん

お と う さ ん

はジョギングを始めた
はじ   

のですか？

48. Because he’s getting heavy (because he always eats too much.)

*Choose the correct answer from these choices.

49. (28) What did Ann win a prize for? アンは何
なん

で賞
しょう

を勝
か

ち取
と

りましたか？

50.   1   A pie contest.
51.   2   A speech contest.
52.   3   A running race.  
53.   4   A swimming race.
54. (29)What does Ann want to do in the future

将来（しょうらい）

? アンは将来
しょうらい

何
なに

がしたいですか？

55.   1   Become a teacher.
56.   2   Work in a restaurant.
57.   3   Go to a festival.
58.   4   Visit Chiaki in Japan.
59. (30)Why aren’t Ann’s parents going to Westport next week?
60.    アンの両親

りょうしん

はなぜ来週
らいしゅう

ウエストポートに行
い

かないのですか？

61.   1   They have been there before.
62.   2   They do not want to drive there.
63.   3   They do not enjoy swimming.
64.   4   They have to work.

Review Questions

65. Where did Chiaki live three months ago?
66. She lived in Connecticut.

67. Where does Chiaki live now?
68. She lives in Japan.

69. Where did Ann and Chiaki go last summer?
70. She went to the fair.

71. What did Ann win at the fair?
72. She won third prize./She won a red ribbon and a free dinner at her favorite 
73. restaurant.

74. Where is Ann going next week?
75. She is going to Westport (with her grandparents)(for 10 days.)

76. What does Ann sometimes do in the evenings?
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77. She sometimes walks with her grandfather into town for ice cream.

78. Why has Ann’s father started jogging?
79. Because he’s getting heavy (because he always eats too much.)

解答(28)1(29)1(30)4
Type B 日本語訳なし

4[B]                  eTOC のレッスン以外で使用禁止 11.1(4B)E3A
80. July 7, 2010

81. Dear Chiaki,
82. How are you? 
83. It’s been three months since you left Connecticut. 
84. I can’t believe it. 
85. Are you happy to be back in Japan? 
86. Everyone at school misses you a lot! 
87. They told me to say hello to you. 
88. Have you started your summer vacation yet?

Further Questions&A
89. Where did Chiaki live three months ago?
90. Where does Chiaki live now?
91. Do you remember the county fair we went to last summer? 
92. Well, I went again this year on Saturday and Sunday. 
93. Every year there are many different contests. 
94. A popular one is for making apple pie. 
95. This year, I entered the contest and made an apple pie for it.
96. Guess what?
97. I won third prize! 
98. I was so happy, and I got a red ribbon and a free dinner at my
99. favorite restaurant. 
100. My father said that I should become a cook when I get older. 
101. I like cooking, but I don’t want to do that. I’d like to be a teacher.

Further Questions&A

102. Where did Ann and Chiaki go last summer?
103. What did Ann win at the fair?
104. Next week, I’m going to Westport with my grandparents for 10 days. 
105. We’ve been there before, and we usually stay at a hotel near the beach. 
106. I love going there because I can swim all day. 
107. Sometimes in the evenings, my grandfather and I walk into town for ice cream. 
108. My parents can’t come this time because they have to work. 

Further Questions&A
109. Where is Ann going next week?
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110. What does Ann sometimes do in the evenings?
111. By the way, my father started jogging. 
112. My mother and I enjoy cooking, and he always eats too much.
113. Now, he’s getting heavy, so he started running. 
114. Well, that’s all for now. 
115. Write to me soon!
116. Ann

Further Questions&A
117. Why has Ann’s father started jogging?

*Choose the correct answer from these choices.
118. (28) What did Ann win a prize for?
119.   1   A pie contest.
120.   2   A speech contest.
121.   3   A running race.  
122.   4   A swimming race.
123. (29)What does Ann want to do in the future?
124.   1   Become a teacher.
125.   2   Work in a restaurant.
126.   3   Go to a festival.
127.   4   Visit Chiaki in Japan.
128. (30)Why aren’t Ann’s parents going to Westport next week?
129.   1   They have been there before.
130.   2   They do not want to drive there.
131.   3   They do not enjoy swimming.
132.   4   They have to work.

Review Questions
133. Where did Chiaki live three months ago?
134. Where does Chiaki live now?
135. Where did Ann and Chiaki go last summer?
136. What did Ann win at the fair?
137. Where is Ann going next week?
138. What does Ann sometimes do in the evenings?
139. Why has Ann’s father started jogging?

解答(28)1(29)1(30)4


